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TheJournalofAmerican
History

pagesof notesthebookinspired?)
Thisis not
a balancedstudy,nor is it intendedto be.
whofollowed
Manyscholars
theprinciples
of
scientific
history
did remarkable
workdespite
theirmale-centered
Therehave
viewofreality.
beenmen,seldomnoticed
here,
whoinitiated
a
muchwiderviewofhistory
thanwascommon
amongthescientific
historians.
Andas forthe
earlywomenprofessionals,
despitehorrendous
discrimination,
manybuiltproductive
careers
as scholars
andteachers,
and-havingnothad
theirconsciousness
raised-enjoyedlife.
Butwhenall is said,thequestionsSmith
raises,evenhermostdaringhypotheses-for
example,her effortto relatethe linguistic
emphasisand the regularbeatingsin their
schoolexperience
to thekindof history
the
greatmalehistorians
chosetoexamine(chapter3) or theeffect
uponwomen'swriting
of
as "trauma,
whatshedescribes
rapture,
erotics,
-are all worthcareful
and cathartics"
examinationand seriousdiscussion
on thepartof
disthoseof us who arewillingto entertain
ideas.
turbing
AnneFirorScott
Duke University
NorthCarolina
Durham,
Minds:Henry
Herbert
Measuring
Goddard
and
theOrigins
Testing.
ofAmerican
Intelligence
By
LeilaZenderland.
(NewYork:Cambridge
University
Press,1998.x,466 pp. $64.95,ISBN 0521-44373-3.)
Measuring
Mindsprovidesa detailedtreatmentof thelifeand workof HenryHerbert
Goddard,theinfamous
eugenicist
who prior
to WorldWarI blazeda trailforclinicalpsychologyandhelpedestablish
intelligence
testing in Americansocialpolicy.The book is
thoroughly
documented
and wellwritten.
It
when
focuseson Goddard'saccomplishments
he headedtheresearch
laboratories
at VinelandTraining
Schoolfrom1906 to 1918,but
italsooffers
interesting
passages
on G. Stanley
Hall, AlfredBinet,Lewis M. Terman,and
RobertYerkes.Leila Zenderland
providesan
excellent
analysis
of theprofessional
contests
between
andpsychologists
physicians
througha particularly
outthetextandfashions
helpful

March2001

during
discussion
of armyintelligence
testing
WorldWarI. The bookarguesthatGoddard
mahas been misunderstood
and unfairly
ligned by present-minded
historianswho
failedto examinethefullcontextof hislife.
scientist
Goddardemerges
as a humanitarian
trying
to solvesocialproblems.Zenderland
explainsGoddard's
work(muchas he himself
saw it) as an honestsearchfor"thefacts,"
thatarepartof
completewithhumanerrors
in missionary
scientific
progress
butgrounded
serviceto thelessfortunate
and governed
by
"luck"orunintended
consequences.
states
isto"exZenderland
thatherpurpose
thathasbeenusedtosimpandtheparadigm"
testing.
Given
plifythepoliticsof intelligence
it is unfortunate
thisobjective,
thatshe fooftheliterature
cusedhercritique
uponNichoControlas Pastore's
1949 TheNature-Nurture
a broaderand
versyratherthan presenting
of
morecurrent
perspective
on thesociology
herattackon thetheknowledge.
Shelimited
and ensisthathereditarians
areconservative
areliberal,and too oftenshe
vironmentalists
inworkedto exonerate
Goddard'sintentions
themeanings
steadof rigorously
interpreting
and consequences
of his work.Evidenceof
thisappearsin morewaysthancan be noted
Zenderland
here,butthesearesomeexamples.
who
Goddardas an astutepolitician
portrays
winsthemedicalacceptance
of Binettestsin
1910,butheischaracterized
as beingpassively
seducedbyCharlesDavenport's
dureugenics
ingthesameyear.A longsectiondocuments
thecheeryatmosphere
thatvisitors
reported
at Vineland,
doesnot
finding
yetZenderland
offered
exploreresistance
by thoseincarceratedin thenameof eugenics.
To showGoddardas a humanitarian,
Zenderland
emphain courtsto
sizedhowhe repeatedly
testified
defend
thefeeble-minded
fromthedeathpenwas
alty.She failsto add thathis testimony
partof a largerattackon theliberaltenetof
oflaw,"whichhehopedcouldbe
"dueprocess
of psychological
supplanted
bytheauthority
As an asideat theend of thebook,
experts.
Zenderland
Goddardas a
aptlycharacterizes
technocratic
Unfortunately,
utopianeugenicist.
was not integrated
thiscrucialobservation
intoheroverallinterpretation
of Goddard's
workandis quicklydismissed
becausehe was
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germ
culture.
Morethana medicalperspective,
evangelically
theory
wasa religion,
promulgated
wereProtesina fertile
terrain.
Manyadvocates
with
tants
wholinkedtheir
visionofcleanliness
dispensthatofgodliness,
evenwhenitentailed
suchas
ingwithlong-standing
liturgical
rituals
thecommoncommunion
cup.
tracetherise,triumph,
pracFoursections
tices,anddeclineof thegospelofgermsfrom
1870 to 1930.Eachchapter
openswitha rivetingvignette
of an eventthatcapturedthe
thedeathsof themother
publicimagination:
in 1884;
and thewifeofTheodoreRoosevelt
the filthy"cesspools"of the White House
thefatalshootplumbing
system,
exposedafter
theantics
James
A. Garfield;
The Gospelof Germs:
Men, Women,
and the ingof President
Tomes
Microbein American
Life.By NancyTomes. ofthehygienic
dressreform
movement.
(Cambridge:
HarvardUniversity
Press,1998.
icons,
explainstheoriginof severalfamiliar
xvi,351 pp. $29.95,ISBN 0-674-35707-8.)
suchas "thewhitechinatoilet,"and thedemiseof others,
suchas thehabitsof spitting
Germtheory,
ortheideathatmicroorganisms andkissing
babies.She showshowthegospel
in the wasshapedbythepervasiveness
couldcausedisease,rosetoprominence
of tuberculolatenineteenth
century.
RobertKoch's1882
sisand howitsdemandsplayedout in terms
proofthata germcausedtuberculosis
is often of gender,race,and class. Becausewomen
citedasa keyeventinthatprocess.
Vaccinations boretheonusofmeeting
standards
impossible
anti- forcleaning
thehome,theyalsoboretheguilt
andantitoxins
weretheimmediate
result;
and
bioticscame alongby the 1940s. Mortality of failureand disease.Poorimmigrants
frominfectious
diseasesdeclined,and medi- sweatshop
wereidentified
withfilth
laborers
cal practitioners
themselves
on
andcontagion;
actofidencongratulated
yet,thisoppressive
theirsuccess.
demonstrated
theadditional
needto
tification
theirconditions.
Spoiling the perfectionof that view, alleviate
in thelate
ThomasMcKeowndemonstrated
Tomes has siftedthroughan intriguing
to a wide
1970sthatmortality
owingtosomeinfectious arrayof primary
sourcesand refers
was already variety
of secondary
sourcesin a mannerthat
diseases,especially
tuberculosis,
In theepilogue,
onthewanelongbefore
hadbeen enhancestheiraccessibility.
germtheory
thatincreased
wealth shesuggests
thatthecruelresponses
espoused.He suggested
to those
fromAIDS (acquiredimmunedefiand improved
and livingstandards suffering
nutrition
weremoreimportant
thanthe medicaladwerebehaviors
dictatedby
ciencysyndrome)
vances.Morerecently,
to
Nancy theentrenched
several
scholars,
gospelof germs.Ironically,
Tomesamongthem,haveshownthatthepic- combatthislearnedignorance,
publichealth
theformer
officials
nowattempt
tode-demonize
tureis moresubtlethaneitherMcKeownor
andsharing
of
themedicsmighthaveimagined.
ofcontagion:
Theydem- vehicles
touching
thepowerful
san- utensils.
It is difficult
onstrate
becausetheyareobliged
impactofan earlier
on socialand personalbeto combata century-old
itarianmovement
religion.
A mustformedicalhistorians,
thisbook
haviors.
The medicaldiscoveries
canbeseenas
fromandcontributing
to thewider willalsointerest
cultural
stemming
historians,
students,
andthegeneral
reader.
socialmovement.
In thisengagingand beautifully
written
Duffin
Jacalyn
howgermscametocapbook,Tomesexplains
University
Queen's
turetheAmericanpsycheand insertthemOntario
Kingston,
selvesas veritable
actorsin turn-of-the-century
unconscious
ofthefullnatureofhisownpoliticsand was unableto controlwhatmore
brutaltechnocrats
would do in Nazi Germany.Again,defending
his charactertook
priority
overa deeperinterpretation
of his
ideas. The book's internalist
biographical
approachlimitsits abilityto "expandthe
paradigm"and lessensits contribution
to
debatesabout knowledge,culture,power,
and thestate.
Patrick
J.Ryan
University
ofTexas
atDallas
Texas
Richardson,
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